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A B S T R A C T

Capuchin monkeys (Cebus spp. and Sapajus spp.) and coatis (Nasua spp.) coexist in most neotropical forests,
including small forest remnants. Both capuchins and coatis eat fruit and disperse seeds, but little is known about
whether their roles in seed dispersal are redundant or complementary. We compiled 49 studies from the lit-
erature on feeding by capuchins and/or coatis, of which 19 were comprehensive enough for our analyses. We
determined the relative importance of fruit eating to each species and compared their diets. Additionally, we
analysed the structure of three fruit–frugivore networks built with both animal groups and the fruits they eat and
evaluated whether fruit traits influenced the network topology. Fruits represented the largest part of capuchin
and coati diets, even though coatis have been known for their opportunistic and generalist diets. Capuchins and
coatis also exhibited similar general diet parameters (niche breadth and trophic diversity). The three networks
exhibited high connectance values and variable niche overlap. A Multiple Correspondence Analysis, failed to
detect any trait or trait combination related to food use. In conclusion, capuchins and coatis both have generalist
diets; they feed on many different species of fruits and exhibit important complementarity as seed dispersers.
Both are likely to be particularly important seed dispersers in disturbed and fragmented forests.

1. Introduction

Plant–animal interactions are among the main processes that gen-
erate and maintain biodiversity (Odum and Barrett, 2008). In the tro-
pics, mutualisms such as pollination and seed dispersal play a central
role, with up to 90% of plant species dependent on animals for their
reproduction (Howe and Smallwood, 1982; Jordano, 2000). Many plant
species produce fruits with edible parts which attract frugivorous ani-
mals (Howe and Smallwood, 1982). These animals benefit from the
interaction because the fruits act as an energy source, while the plants
have their seeds carried away from parent plants, increasing their
probability of recruitment (Howe and Miriti, 2004; Janzen, 1971). Seed
dispersal by frugivores is a key process in plant population dynamics
(Terborgh, 1995), and in highly fragmented landscapes it can increase
the chances of restoration of degraded lands (Duncan and Chapman,
2002) and gene flow among natural vegetation patches (Jordano and
Godoy, 2002).

However, medium and large-sized frugivores are becoming extinct
or have extremely reduced populations in many tropical ecosystems
(Wright et al., 2007), mainly as a result of hunting and habitat loss
(Chiarello, 1999; Cullen et al., 2000; Peres and Palacios, 2007). This
can impact ecosystem structure and dynamics due to the disruption of
key interactions, including those related to seed dispersal (Donatti
et al., 2011; Galetti et al., 2013; Galetti and Dirzo, 2013; Peres and van
Roosmalen, 2002). In this scenario, some resilient seed dispersing
species may become very important because they can provide con-
tinuity to essential processes in the forest (Alves-Costa and Eterovick,
2007).

Capuchin monkeys (Primates: Cebidae, genera Cebus Erxleben and
Sapajus Kerr) and coatis (Carnivora: Procyonidae, genus Nasua Storr)
are among the medium-bodied frugivores that can persist in small
Neotropical forest fragments (Chiarello, 1999). These two mammal
groups are omnivores, but fruits can comprise a major part of their
diets, reaching up to 89% for capuchins (Galetti and Pedroni, 1994;
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Janson, 1985; Mikich, 2001; Moscow and Vaughan, 1987; Rocha,
2001), and 72% for coatis (Aguiar et al., 2011; Gompper, 1996; Mikich,
2001; Russell, 1983).

Capuchin monkeys are arboreal and social primates (Freese and
Oppenheimer, 1981), which are widely distributed throughout the
Neotropics. Species of the genus Cebus are found in the Amazon and
Central America, while species of the genus Sapajus are distributed
through South America, occupying a variety of habitat types, from
dense rainforests and wetlands to areas of Cerrado and Caatinga (Freese
and Oppenheimer, 1981; IUCN, 2013).

Coatis are scansorial (they can travel and forage on the ground but
are also adapted for climbing trees, where they can forage, avoid pre-
dators, sleep and breed), social mammals, although adult males are
solitary (Gompper, 1995; Gompper and Decker, 1998). The two extant
species have non-overlapping distributions: Nasua narica (Linnaeus,
1766) in Central America and southern North America, and Nasua
nasua (Linnaeus, 1766) in South America, from Colombia and Vene-
zuela to Uruguay and Argentina (IUCN, 2016).

Capuchin monkeys and coatis are relatively common to abundant in
Neotropical forests (Eisenberg and Thorington, 1973; Gompper and
Decker, 1998), and their geographical ranges overlap. Given their po-
tential importance as frugivores in highly disturbed habitats, where
large-seeded plant species may depend on only a few frugivorous spe-
cies for seed dispersal (Alves-Costa and Eterovick, 2007; Vidal et al.,
2013), information on their diets and interactions is valuable to inform
forest conservation and restoration programmes. Due to their diets,
habits and behaviour, it is expected that these two mammal groups will
exhibit both similarities and dissimilarities regarding their ecological
functions and interactions, even in shared habitats, which may affect
the wider ecological community.

The mutualisms between animals and plants form a complex net-
work of interactions (Bascompte and Jordano, 2007) affecting the
structure and stability of a community (Maruyama et al., 2014; Vázquez
et al., 2009). Plant ecological traits can shape the interactions between
plants and animal visitors, constraining the number and identity of
interacting species (Jordano et al., 2003), and therefore affecting the
patterns of interactions or the network structures, both for plant–pol-
linator (Junker et al., 2013; Maglianesi et al., 2014; Maruyama et al.,
2014; Schleuning et al., 2015; Vizentin-Bugoni et al., 2014) and fru-
givory and seed dispersal networks (Dehling et al., 2014; Gonzalez-
Castro et al., 2015). Trait-based analyses have proven the importance of
traits of interacting species for the dynamics of interactions, for ex-
ample morphological matches between plants and their pollinators in
pollination networks (Junker et al., 2013; Maglianesi et al., 2014).
Morphological matches have also been shown to be important in de-
termining community structure, as well as species abundances, for plant
and avian–seed dispersal interactions (Gonzalez-Castro et al., 2015).
However, studies incorporating the influence of species' traits in
structuring ecological networks are still scarce (Kissling and
Schleuning, 2015), particularly for plant–seed dispersal systems. Fur-
thermore, little is known about the role of species’ traits in structuring
networks involving frugivore groups other than birds.

Thus, in this paper, our objectives were: (1) to determine the im-
portance of fruits in the diets of capuchins and coatis, and the con-
sistency of the diets of both groups across their geographical distribu-
tion; (2) to compare diet parameters between these two mammalian
groups, and to investigate the possible causes of any differences; and (3)
to identify key plant traits linked to these groups' fruit preferences. We
predicted that fruits should represent a lower fraction of coatis' diets
compared to capuchins’, considering their different life histories, fora-
ging habits and general behaviour. Due to morphological and beha-
vioural differences between the two groups, we expected diet breadth
and diversity to differ, with capuchins favouring fruit consumption over
other items, and as a result exploiting a higher fruit species diversity
than coatis. We also expected plant, fruit and/or seed traits to explain
the trophic interaction structure for these two taxa. It is known that

morphological traits of fruits, such as colour, fruit and seed sizes, and
type of fruit, can be associated with character syndromes associated
with different taxa (Gautier-Hion et al., 1985). Primates tend to favour
bright or multicoloured and arillate fruit species while other mammals
are particularly more attracted to dull-coloured, large, and fibrous fruit
species (Gautier-Hion et al., 1985).

To test our predictions, we gathered data from a systematic litera-
ture review to evaluate frugivory by capuchin monkeys and coatis and
their interactions with fruit plants over the Neotropical region.
Additionally, for three case studies where detailed data were available
on capuchin and coati feeding associations, we investigated fruit-fru-
givore network structure in order to evaluate the influence of fruit/
plant traits on the use of these resources by capuchin monkeys and
coatis.

2. Methods

2.1. Data compilation

We performed a broad review, using the Web of Science database
(http://apps.webofknowledge.com), our own knowledge of the litera-
ture, dissertations, theses, and our own unpublished data about the
diets of wild populations of capuchin monkeys and coatis. For ca-
puchins, the search in the database was performed using the keywords
[(“Cebus” OR “Sapajus”) AND “diet”], and all studies listed until August
2016 were analysed. For coatis, the investigation included all studies
published until August 2016 that resulted from the search of the term
“Nasua”. We did not use the “diet” filter in this last search because there
were already few results and we did not want to miss any relevant
studies. In order to compare the diet parameters (trophic diversity and
niche breadth) between the two mammalian groups, we selected diet
studies that described all recognisable food items, and not just the
dominant foods, conducted during ≥12 months, and where the relative
frequencies of occurrence of the different items in their diet (e.g.
fruit + seeds, non-fruit plant parts and animal matter) were reported or
could be calculated. We used studies where the method could quantify
the frequency of occurrence of different items as this tends to include
even rare and important food sources (Robinson, 1986). We used ori-
ginal datasets whenever available, and secondary data when the ori-
ginal data were not accessible.

The taxonomy of both capuchins and plants can be controversial.
For the capuchins, we followed the proposal of Alfaro et al. (2012a,
2012b). For plants, scientific names and classifications were verified
according to The Plant List database (http://www.theplantlist.org).

2.2. Case studies

Despite a reasonable number of studies published on the diets and/
or seed dispersal of both groups (35 studies for capuchin monkeys and
16 studies for coatis) and the considerable overlap in their geographical
ranges, only two study sites had the diets of both groups investigated at
the same time and with the same methodology (Mikich, 2001; Rocha,
2001). Additionally, one study site (Barro Colorado Island, Panama)
had a number of independent, detailed and consistent observational
studies on the diets of capuchins and coatis (Oppenheimer, 1968 apud
Freese and Oppenheimer, 1981; Hladik and Hladik, 1969; Kaufmann,
1962; Russell, 1983), making it possible to combine data from different
sources for some analyses.

Our network analyses therefore focused on these three case studies,
where each study had the same sampling effort for capuchins and coatis
within the study—although sampling effort was not consistent across
studies—which we now describe in detail.

The first study system included data on Sapajus nigritus (Goldfuss,
1809) and N. nasua interacting with 101 plant species (S. B. Mikich, in
prep.). This author collected the data in a protected area called Vila
Rica do Espírito Santo State Park, which is located in the interior
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portion of the Atlantic forest of Parana state, southern Brazil, munici-
pality of Fenix (23°54′ S, 51°58’ W; 440m a.s.l.), hereafter named
Fenix. The climate is subtropical (Cfa, according to the Köppen-Geiger
classification; Kottek et al., 2006) with mean temperatures below 18 °C
during winter and above 22 °C during summer; annual rainfall between
1400 and 1500mm with twice as much rain in the summer than in the
winter. The vegetation type is semi-deciduous seasonal forest in the
form of a 354-ha fragment of old secondary forest (almost 400 years old
and similar to primary forests according to Mikich and Silva, 2001)
surrounded by an agricultural matrix. Although this fragment is pro-
tected, poaching occurs (Rocha-Mendes et al., 2005), but the main
threats to wildlife are the hunting by domestic dogs, and the reduced
size and isolation of the fragment (Mikich and Oliveira, 2003). Due to
the scarcity of top predators and the abundance of food, the population
of both capuchins and coatis have increased considerably (Mikich and
Oliveira, 2003; Rocha-Mendes et al., 2005) so they are now among the
most abundant mammal species within this protected area. The sam-
pling methods were both direct observation ad libitum and faecal sam-
ples collected monthly between May 1990 and December 1999 along a
trail system (9 km long) (Mikich, 2001). Each visual encounter with one
feeding individual or group was taken as a feeding record, as was each
item or plant species found in the faecal samples, making the visual and
faecal data points equivalent in this case, totalling 5808 feeding records
by capuchin monkeys and 729 by coatis.

The second study system had the same monkey and coati species
found in Fenix, interacting with 50 plant species (Rocha, 2001). It is a
680-ha protected area also located in Parana state, municipality of
Londrina, called Mata dos Godoy State Park (23°27′ S, 51°15’ W; 700m
a.s.l.), hereafter named Godoy. The climate, vegetation type and sur-
rounding matrix are all similar to Fenix. Godoy is a relatively well-
preserved area and it is connected to neighbouring forest fragments
with different levels of disturbances, totalling approximately 1800 ha of
forests (Rocha, 2001). According to Rocha (2001), capuchin monkeys
and coatis are among the most commonly observed mammals in the
area, which may be related to a low number of top predators. The
author conducted monthly samplings between October 1993 and Sep-
tember 1994 and between April 1996 and March 1998. Data collection
and counting of feeding records were the same employed in Fenix and
totalled 241 feeding records by capuchin monkeys and 134 by coatis
(Rocha, 2001).

The third study system is based on data presented in four different
studies conducted in Barro Colorado Island, Panama (9°09′ N, 79°51’W;
25m a.s.l.), merged as a single dataset, hereafter named BCI. Barro
Colorado is a 1560-ha island formed following the construction of the
Panama Canal, between 1911 and 1914, when the River Chagres was
dammed (Croat, 1978). The climate is equatorial monsoon climate (Am,
according to the Köppen-Geiger classification; Kottek et al., 2006),
annual rainfall ranges from 190 to 360mm. The vegetation type is semi-
evergreen moist tropical forest (Croat, 1978). The island is composed of
late secondary forest (Knight, 1975) and poaching is under control.
Cebus capucinus (Linnaeus, 1758) and N. narica are among the most
abundant mid-sized fruit-eating mammals in the area (Wright et al.,
1994). The first study was conducted by Kaufmann (1962) on N. narica
between July 1958 and June 1960, when the author followed five
groups of coatis during a total of 1370 h recording 19 consumed plant
species through direct observation. The second study, conducted by
Oppenheimer (1968 apud Freese and Oppenheimer, 1981) between
March 1966 and August 1967, recorded 66 plant species in the diet of
C. capucinus through direct observation. The third study, also on the
diet of C. capucinus, was performed between November 1966 and
January 1968 by Hladik and Hladik (1969). They followed the monkeys
and recorded the consumption of 45 plant species also through direct
observation. The last study was conducted by Russell (1983), who re-
corded feeding bouts in 24 fruit species by two habituated groups of N.
narica during 14 months (between August and September 1975, June
and October 1977 and January and July 1978). The combined dataset

totalled 108 distinct plant species. Inevitably that there are some
methodological limitations in combining these data into a single BCI
network. Although the different studies were all sampled using direct
observation by following habituated bands during long periods, they
involved different sampling efforts, were conducted by different in-
vestigators, were not concurrent and had different durations. Study
duration will also influence the size of the network and the plant species
recorded and therefore this needs to be taken into consideration. Al-
though the data were collected over an extended period, there was little
change in the plant species recorded, or in the extent of forest on BCI.
We therefore we decided that combining the data sets was appropriate
for our purposes.

2.3. Plant traits

Using plant identities would make it difficult to perform further
comparisons among the three case studies since there is little overlap in
plant species, especially with BCI, due to geographical and climatic
differences between the sites. Therefore, we instead used plant traits
known to be important for frugivores, aiming to find key traits that
might have been favoured by each mammal in the study sites. Plant life
form, fruit type, fruit colour, fruit size, seed size, number of seeds per
fruit were compiled for the 293 plant species found in the studies based
on published data (Croat, 1978; Jordano, 1995; Mikich and Silva, 2001;
Wright et al., 2010). To perform the analyses, these traits were stan-
dardized as follows: five categories of plant life forms (climber; epi-
phyte; herb; shrub; and tree), seven categories of fruit types (aril; berry;
drupe; fleshy aggregates; grain; pod; and samara), eight categories of
fruit colours (black; brown; blue + purple; green; orange; red + bur-
gundy; white; yellow), five categories of number of seeds per fruit
(one = 1 seed; two = 2 seeds; three = 3 to 4 seeds; four = 5 to 10
seeds; and five = > 10 seeds), and five intervals of fruit sizes
(one = [0, 6] mm; two = ]6, 10] mm; three = ]10, 20] mm; four = ]
20, 50] mm; and five = ]50, ∞[ mm) and seed sizes (one = [0, 3] mm;
two = ]3, 6] mm; three = ]6, 10] mm; four = ]10, 20] mm; and
five = ]20, ∞[ mm).

2.4. Data analyses

To compare patterns in the composition and diversity of capuchin
and coati diets, we calculated trophic diversity (Shannon's diversity
index, H′) and niche breadth (Levin's index, B) based on the relative
percentage of occurrence of the main food categories (fruits and seeds,
non-fruit plant parts, and animal matter) in their diets (see Zhou et al.,
2011). These indexes were obtained for each study containing in-
formation on the proportion of different food items consumed. To assess
differences in trophic diversity and niche breadth between capuchin
and coati diets, we used t-tests.

Food web analyses were performed to describe the topology of the
three case study communities with data on fruit consumption by both
capuchins and coatis. Thus, these were sub-networks of the lager (un-
studied) plant-frugivore networks at each site, restricted to the two
focal frugivores and the fruit species they eat. These networks had only
presence–absence data, allowing us to determine some qualitative
characteristics. We used six metrics to describe the structure of the
three networks: network size (S), connectance or connectivity (C), mean
number of links per species (Lx ), niche overlap (NO), modularity (M),
and mean normalised degree of the species on the higher trophic level
(ND). NO indicates the mean similarity in the pattern of interactions
between species of the same trophic level. We calculated the NO be-
tween the species in the higher trophic level, in this case capuchins and
coatis. It was determined by the Horn index (Dormann et al., 2009), and
can vary from 0 (no niche overlap) to 1 (total niche overlap). Mod-
ularity is characterized by groups of species that are highly connected
between them that have only a few connections with other species
belonging to other groups in the network (Olesen et al., 2007). To
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calculate it we used Barber modularity index, MB (Barber, 2007), which
determines how many interactions a species has within its module,
relative to those expected at random. ND is a measure of generalisation
defined as the proportion of species a particular species interacts with,
out of the total possible in the network (Martín González et al., 2010).
Statistical significances of the indices C, Lx , and NO were calculated
after comparison with values obtained from 1000 random matrices,
created based on the ‘null model 2’, where each simulated network is
the same size of each empirical network and the probability of an in-
teraction between one animal species and one plant species is propor-
tional to the total number of interactions (Bascompte et al., 2003).

A Multiple Correspondence Analysis (MCA) was performed to
identify patterns in the plant trait data for each of the three study cases.
Prior to the MCA, we performed an imputation analysis to handle
missing values (Josse and Husson, 2012) in the matrices of plant traits,
since we were not able to find information in the literature for all traits
concerning all plant species included in capuchin monkeys and coatis’
diets. We did not include in the MCA those plant species with more than
four traits with missing values. This method fills in missing values with
plausible values using regularized iterative MCA algorithms in order to
have a complete dataset that can be statistically analysed (Josse and
Husson, 2012).

All statistical analyses, except MB, were carried out in the statistical
computing environment R 3.1.2 (R Core Team, 2014) using packages R
commander 2.0-0 (Fox, 2005) for diet indices and t-tests, bipartite 2.02
(Dormann, 2011; Dormann et al., 2009, 2008) for food web and graph
analysis, missMDA 1.7.2 (Josse and Husson, 2012) and FactoMineR 1.27
(Husson et al., 2014; Lê et al., 2008) for imputation and MCA. MB and
its statistical significance were calculated using the software MODULAR
0.21 (Marquitti et al., 2014).

3. Results

3.1. Overall diet

Data on the diet of wild capuchin monkeys, genera Cebus and
Sapajus, were obtained from 35 studies: 29 peer-reviewed articles, three
book chapters, one dissertation, one thesis, and one unpublished da-
taset. They included three Cebus (C. albifrons [Humboldt, 1812], C.
capucinus, and C. olivaceus Schomburgk, 1848) and six Sapajus species
(S. apella [Linnaeus, 1758], S. cay [Illiger, 1815], S. libidinosus [Spix,
1823], S. macrocephalus [Spix, 1823], S. nigritus, and S. xanthosternos
[Wied-Neuwied, 1826]). There were 1480 records of fruit consumption
by these species involving 940 plant species. We found seven additional
references related to occasional records of fruit consumption. Twelve
out of 35 diet studies (one of which had information about two groups
located in two different study sites) were conducted for≥ 12 months
and had the relative frequency of occurrence of the different items in
capuchins’ diet reported or with enough information to be calculated
(Appendix A).

Data on the diet of wild coatis (N. narica and N. nasua) were ob-
tained from 16 studies: 10 peer-reviewed articles, one book chapter,
one dissertation, three theses and one unpublished dataset. There were
414 records of fruit consumption by these species, involving 272 plant
species. We found seventeen additional references related to occasional
records of fruit consumption. Ten out 16 diet studies were conducted
for ≥12 months and had the relative frequency of occurrence of the
different items in coatis’ diet reported or with enough information to be
calculated (Appendix A).

Fruits plus seeds and animal matter (comprised mainly of in-
vertebrates) were the main food categories eaten by both capuchins and
coatis (Table 1; Appendix A). More infrequent food categories included
non-fruit plant parts, such as leaves or roots, as well as crops/human
waste.

Average trophic diversity (H′) and niche breadth (B) for capuchins
were 1.14 (SD 0.25) and 2.78 (SD 0.86), respectively. The same indexes

for coatis were 1.07 (SD 0.15) and 2.52 (SD 0.37), respectively. The two
mammal groups did not differ significantly in H’ (t=0.752; df= 18.4;
P=0.462) or B (t=0.965; df= 15.4; P=0.349) (Fig. 1).

Considering the geographical distribution of both groups, we found
studies reporting the diet composition of capuchin monkeys in four
different geographical regions: Amazonia (n=2 studies), Coastal
Atlantic Forest (n= 1), Interior Atlantic Forest (n= 8), and Pantanal
(n= 1). Coatis were studied on their diet compositions in only two
geographical regions: Interior Atlantic Forest (n= 8 studies), and
Mesoamerica (n= 2) (Appendix A).

3.2. Case studies

The three focal communities showed differences in their network
structures (Table 2; and see Fig. 2). At Fenix, a much higher percentage
of fruiting species was shared by the two mammal taxa (57%) compared
to Godoy (20%) and BCI (16%). The number of links also differed
considerably among communities (Table 2).

Connectance, mean number of links per species and niche overlap
were all statistically significant when compared with null models for
the three networks. Fenix network showed higher number of links,
connectance values, and niche overlap between capuchins and coatis
(Table 2). The normalised degree for capuchins did not vary greatly in
the three networks but the same index for coatis had a greater variation
among Fenix and the other networks (Table 2). None of the networks
were significantly modular (Table 2).

3.3. Plant traits

We recorded a wide diversity of plant traits in the three studied
communities (Fig. 2). Both mammal groups included in their diets fruits
from each category of traits.

The results of the MCA did not reveal any combination of traits that
might be influencing fruit choice by capuchins or coatis in our three
focal communities. The dimensions for each of the three sites explained
very little about the distribution of the categories of traits and the plant
species were not grouped according to their consumers in the graphs
(Fig. 3). This indicates an opportunistic and generalist diet for both
groups.

4. Discussion

Fruits comprised the major part of the diet of both capuchins and
coatis throughout the Neotropical region. Both groups presented similar
values for niche breadth and trophic diversity, meaning that the
average variety of foods they ate in different sites was similar, although
animal matter was more frequently recorded for coatis. Coatis ingested
a smaller number of fruit species compared to capuchins in all three
case studies, but numbers increased with sampling effort, suggesting
that long term studies are necessary to get a comprehensive picture of
the diets of these mammals. Accordingly, the communities taken as case
studies differed in the number of shared plant species by coatis and
capuchins, but diet overlap was higher for the system sampled for a
longer period (Fenix). A novel approach using a MCA to evaluate plant

Table 1
Dietary composition in capuchin monkeys and coatis in the neotropical region. Values
correspond to median percentages (interquartile ranges).

capuchins coatis

Na 12 10
Fruits and seeds 47 (27) 49 (37)
Non-fruit plant parts 16 (21) 2 (6)
Animal matter 27 (17) 48 (25)

a Number of reviewed studies (see Appendix A).
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ecological and morphological traits on fruit choice by capuchins and
coatis failed to detect any trait or trait combination that could be di-
rectly related to food choice.

The large representation of fruits plus seeds and animal matter
(mostly insects) in both capuchin and coati diets indicates a very flex-
ible diet, which is known to be affected by seasonal availability of food
types (Alves-Costa et al., 2004; Hirsch, 2009; Mikich and Liebsch, 2014;
Peres, 1994), cultivated crops (Beisiegel and Mantovani, 2006; Freitas
et al., 2008; Galetti and Pedroni, 1994; Ludwig et al., 2005; Mikich,
2001; Pérez and Pacheco, 2006), and other anthropogenic disturbances
(Aguiar et al., 2011; Ferreira et al., 2013; Sabbatini et al., 2008). This
flexibility in diet is a possible explanation for the variation in feeding
composition observed across the studies for each group.

Animal matter, especially arthropods, represented an important
food source for coatis, being often chosen over fruits, although it may
be more related to resource availability than to any feeding preference
(Alves-Costa et al., 2004; Hirsch, 2009). Capuchins, on the other hand,
consumed more non-fruit plant parts—as flowers, leaves and roots—-
than did the coatis. These monkeys have the ability to explore a wider
range of different food items because of their manipulative skills and
tool use (Boinski et al., 2000; Fragaszy et al., 1990; Mannu and Ottoni,
2009; Ottoni and Izar, 2008). Despite marked morphological and be-
havioural differences between the capuchins and coatis, they showed,
on average, similar patterns of trophic diversity and niche breadth,
confirming the overall generalist nature of their diets (Freese and
Oppenheimer, 1981; Gompper, 1995; Gompper and Decker, 1998).

To date, there are few network studies documenting interactions
between fruiting plants and generalist fruit-eating mammals (Bufalo
et al., 2016; Hawes et al., 2013; Pires et al., 2014; Stevenson et al.,
2015; Vidal et al., 2013). The three networks analysed had higher
connectance values when compared with other fruit-frugivore networks
such as bat– or bird–fruit networks with mean C values of 0.30 and
0.22, respectively (Mello et al., 2011). In fact, previous analyses of food
webs found that small webs dominated by generalist omnivores tended
to be those with higher connectance values (Dunne et al., 2002), as in
our study. Niche overlap between the diets of coatis and capuchins

regarding fruit species composition was particularly low in BCI and
Godoy. Thus, the proportion of fruit species shared by the two taxa
differed among the three communities, but in general most species were
consumed by only one mammalian species. However, as already stated,
sampling effort, especially study duration in years, may be affecting the
results.

Since capuchins and coatis have been shown to disperse the seeds of
most fruit species they eat (Alves-Costa and Eterovick, 2007; Mikich
et al., 2015; Valenta and Fedigan, 2008; Wehncke and Domínguez,
2007), these two groups are likely to be important seed dispersers in
disturbed habitats. Considering the differences observed in their diets
and reported differences in movement patterns (Hirsch et al., 2013),
they should have complementary roles in seed dispersal at the study
sites (Schleuning et al., 2015). The normalised degree index indicates
the generalisation of species (Martín González et al., 2010). In all three
areas capuchins achieved high normalised degree values and included a
wide range of fruit species in their diets, so the vast majority of fruit
species available (considering what was eaten by both capuchins and
coatis in the same community) were eaten by these primates. In turn,
coatis showed high variation across communities in the quantity of fruit
species eaten, in relation to the number of species available (also con-
sidering the total amount of species eaten by both taxa), which was
highlighted by the contrasting values of normalised degree observed.
Our results indicate that coatis are very flexible regarding the fruits
included in their diet suggesting that fruit choice is related to avail-
ability.

Plant traits of the species eaten by capuchins and coatis at Fenix,
Godoy and BCI were variable, including different plant abundances, life
forms, number of seeds per fruit, seed sizes, and fruit types, colours and
sizes. We did not detect any trait or trait combination closely linked to
fruit choice by either coatis or capuchins. Due to their low dietary
specialization and relatively large size, capuchins and coatis appear to
use a broad variety of fruit. In tropical ecosystems, frugivores have been
found to have generalized roles in networks because they require a high
diversity of fruit plants (Dalsgaard et al., 2017). This contrasts with
more specialized temperate fruit–frugivore systems, such as plant–bird
networks, where particular fruit traits (e.g. fruit size) can constrain fruit
choice, simply due to beak size determining the size of seed that can be
consumed (Dehling et al., 2014). Future studies should focus on com-
paring mammals with contrasting levels of frugivory and diet specia-
lization, in order to evaluate the effect of plant and fruit traits on diet
composition and, consequently, on the structure of the community.

Whilst we did not find any diet restrictions caused by plant traits,
capuchins and coatis have different life histories, which in turn influ-
ences their nutritional demands and diet compositions (Hirsch, 2009;
Janson et al., 2012). Additionally, differences in terms of movement
patterns and foraging patterns (Hirsch et al., 2013) may help to explain
the differences observed in their frugivorous diets. Coatis are scansorial,

Fig. 1. Comparisons of the mean values (± SE) of trophic diversity (a) and niche breadth (b) for capuchin monkeys and coatis.

Table 2
Network metrics (S=size; Lx =mean number of links per species; C=connectance;
NO=niche overlap; NDca=mean normalised degree for capuchins; NDco=mean nor-
malised degree for coatis; and MB=modularity) for three fruit–frugivore neotropical
communities.

S Lx C NO NDca NDco MB

Fenix 103 1.54 0.79 0.73 0.90 0.34 0.18 NS

Godoy 52 1.15 0.60 0.33 0.86 0.36 0.31 NS

BCI 110 1.14 0.58 0.27 0.79 0.67 0.34 NS

NS stands for statistically non-significant metrics.
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but they forage primarily on the ground where they eat fallen fruits
among other items (Hirsch et al., 2013; Russell, 1983), while capuchins
are primarily arboreal and feed in the forest canopy (Hirsch et al.,
2013). Capuchins also have handling skills and tool use ability, which
allows them to exploit a large range of fruits and seeds (Boinski et al.,
2000).

Habitat loss and fragmentation can directly affect mammalian as-
semblages in disturbed habitats, particularly for frugivores (Chiarello,
1999). Coatis and capuchins can persist in relatively small and dis-
turbed habitats, and even benefit from anthropogenic disturbances,
persisting in sites where other mid-sized and large mammals cannot
(Alves-Costa and Eterovick, 2007; Chiarello, 1999). Although there is
some level of redundancy in seed dispersal by coatis and capuchins with
other medium-sized mammals and large birds (Alves-Costa and
Eterovick, 2007; Mikich, 2001), there still are a considerable proportion
of fruit species that rely on these animals for seed dispersal. Therefore,
these two groups are likely to perform key roles in forest maintenance
and restoration through seed dispersal in such habitats. Our study was
unfortunately unable to directly assess the level of seed dispersal caused
by capuchins and coatis, however, since capuchins and coatis can dis-
perse the seeds of most fruit species they eat (Alves-Costa and
Eterovick, 2007; Mikich et al., 2015; Valenta and Fedigan, 2008;

Wehncke and Domínguez, 2007), we can infer that seed dispersal is
likely to be highly correlated with fruit consumption.

Our study is an important initial attempt to investigate the inter-
actions between capuchins, coatis, and the fruit species they eat and
disperse, using a network and trait based approach. These taxa alone do
not reflect the entirety of mutualistic interactions occurring in an intact
forest where a large assemblage of frugivores may share and compete
for the same resources. Nevertheless, taking into account the ongoing
fragmentation and habitat loss throughout the Neotropical region
(Dirzo and Raven, 2003; Laurance, 2007; Myers et al., 2000; Silva and
Tabarelli, 2000), and their complementary seed dispersal services in
disturbed habitats, capuchins and coatis are likely to play an essential
role in Neotropical forest maintenance and recovery.
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Fig. 2. Interactions among fruit plants and two generalist mammals in three focal communities: Fenix (a); Godoy (b); and BCI (c). The diversity of plant and fruit traits is listed below the
lower vertices (plants) in each community. Legend for plant and fruit traits – plant abundance: 1= rare, 2= intermediate, 3= common, 4= abundant; fruit colour: 1=black,
2= brown, 3= blue/purple, 4= red/burgundy, 5= orange, 6= yellow, 7= green, 8=white; life form: E= epiphyte, H=herb, C= climber, S= shrub, T= tree; number of seeds
per fruit (no. of seeds): 1= 1 seed, 2=2 seeds; 3= 3 to 4 seeds, 4= 5 to 10 seeds, 5 =>10 seeds; fruit sizes: 1= [0, 6] mm, 2= ]6, 10] mm, 3= ]10, 20] mm, 4= ]20, 50] mm, 5= ]
50, ∞[ mm; seed sizes: 1= [0, 3] mm, 2= ]3, 6] mm, 3= ]6, 10] mm, 4= ]10, 20] mm, 5= ]20, ∞[ mm.
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Appendix A

Relative frequency of occurrence of food items in the diets of capuchin monkeys (genera Cebus and Sapajus) and coatis (genus Nasua) in the
neotropical region.

Mammal Species Regiona Sampling method Fruits plus seeds Non-fruit plant parts Crops Animal matter References

C. olivaceus AM visual 53 9 0 38 (Robinson, 1986)
S. cay PT visual 3 72 0 25 (Brown and Zunino, 1990)
S. libidinosus IA visual* 52 5 30 9 (Freitas et al., 2008)
S. macrocephalus AM visual 41 14 0 45 (Stevenson et al., 2000)
S. nigritus IA visual 37 23 0 40 (Brown and Zunino, 1990)
S. nigritus IA visual 69 18 13 0 (Galetti and Pedroni, 1994)
S. nigritus IA visual/faeces 66 6 6 23 (Ludwig et al., 2005)

Fig. 3. Multiple correspondence analysis representation of the individual plants (dots) and categories of plant traits in the first two axes for each focal community: Fenix (a), Godoy (b),
and BCI (c).
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S. nigritus IA faeces 18 40 12 30 **
S. nigritus IA faeces 58 6 7 29 (Mikich, 2001)
S. nigritus IA visual 20 36 20 24 (Rímoli et al., 2008)
S. nigritus IA visual/faeces 89 8 1 2 (Rocha, 2001)
S. xanthosternos CA visual 38 26 0 36 (Canale and Bernardo, 2016)
N. narica ME visual 60 0 0 40 (Gompper, 1996)
N. narica ME faeces 46 0 0 54 (Valenzuela, 1998)
N. nasua IA stomach content 20 7 0 73 (Aguiar et al., 2011)
N. nasua IA faeces 63 17 0 20 (Amaral, 2007)
N. nasua IA faeces 39 0 0 61 (Bianchi et al., 2014)
N. nasua IA faeces 11 9 21 59 (Ferreira et al., 2013)
N. nasua IA visual 52 0 5 43 (Hirsch, 2009)
N. nasua IA faeces 66 5 3 26 (Mikich, 2001)
N. nasua IA visual/faeces 63 4 0 34 (Rocha, 2001)
N. nasua IA faeces 9 0 5 86 (Rocha-Mendes et al., 2010)

a AM: Amazonia; CA: Coastal Atlantic; IA: Interior Atlantic; ME: Mesoamerica; PT: Pantanal.
*In this case 4% of food items were not identified. **S.B. Mikich et al., unpublished
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